M
obile HCI is rapidly becoming one of the prime conferences on human-computer interaction with mobile technology. Its sixth edition took place on 13-16 September in Glasgow, where it originated in 1998. The conference, chaired by Mark Dunlop (University of Strathclyde) and Stephen Brewster (Glasgow University), gathered a heterogeneous group of academics and practitioners that has acquired a unique identity over the past five years.
While still smaller than other related conferences such as Interact or Ubicomp, Mobile HCI has grown significantly. The 2004 conference hosted 67 contributions, including full papers, short papers, and posters, and more than 220 participants. The growth of attendee and submission numbers shows both that mobile computing research is becoming more accessible to a broader range of academics and that industrial players, especially manufacturers, are increasingly integrating HCI into their design processes. The most represented regions were the UK and Ireland (84 participants), Scandinavia (66), German-speaking countries (31), North America (22), and East Asia (21). This confirms that the conference's character is eminently European, yet open to contributions from all over the world. What makes this conference unique and "global," however, is the balanced mix of industry and academia and of interaction designers, technologists, and usability experts. This year's contributions highlighted four research areas:
• evaluation methods and techniques, • context-adaptive systems (including user adaptation, location technology, and power management), • the tension between experience and reflection, and • interaction styles (auditory, smalldisplay presentation, tilt and touch input, and text entry).
Although this conference overlaps somewhat with Ubicomp, which took place the previous week in Nottingham, UK, Mobile HCI stands out for being oriented more toward evaluating discreet devices or applications than creating "environmental" technologies. David Wood (Symbian) emphasized this focus in his keynote speech. He affirmed that mobile technology should be engineered, produced, and marketed in the form of conceptually coherent devices, without attempting to converge all mediums and applications in multipurpose appliances or networks. Other participants, both among panelists and across the audience, noted, however, that the focus on discreet mobile devices is starting to blur and that mobile computing is expanding to technologies embedded in environments and in physical infrastructure.
EVALUATION METHODS
Much discussion followed the thoughtprovoking presentation by Mikael Skov (Aalborg University), who questioned whether conducting expensive field studies of mobile technologies is "worth the hassle." Current thinking in the HCI community holds that ethnographic methods and real-world deployment are indispensable for designing mobile technologies. Skov reported on a study that compared the effectiveness of laboratory and field studies for identifying usability issues in a mobile application for nurses. He and his colleagues found that the laboratory study, which involved recreating a hospital ward in a usability lab, let them find far more usability issues than a similar field study, for roughly half the cost. They concluded that field studies aren't efficient for testing mobile applications. This position raised a heated debate regarding its generality, and other participants remarked that Skov's experiment focused solely on finding usability issues as opposed to studying long-term use and adoption.
On the other hand, Stefan Wagner (University College of Aarhus) championed field-or in this case, "farmhouse"-research. He reported Maersk Data's experience developing IT support systems for pig farmers. Wagner openly criticized the mobile panacea that many, especially in industry, envision. He argued that only real-world involvement with end users can prove whether mobile technologies are usable enough to replace existing information technology such as paper and pencil.
be enjoyed "anytime, anywhere," echoing a British Martini advertisement of the '80s. As Richard Harper (Microsoft Research) noted while introducing the panel, manufacturers and operators, as well as academics, are finally starting to realize that for mobile services to be really useful, they must be designed for a specific situation and context. Tim Kindberg (HP Labs) observed that such contextualization requires a design approach that opens the community up to other disciplines such as art, industrial design, and social and humanistic studies. Sociologist Dave Randall (Manchester Metropolitan University) added that to design new functionalities or improve old ones, we must look at past successful design solutions, which must be reinterpreted and contextualized. Clearly, the interpretation of context remains the main challenge, but we must also address questions of value and reliability for these technologies to be accepted.
Matt Jones (Waikato University) suggested a contrasting view: because understanding users presents such complex challenges, we might as well "throw technology to them and see what happens." Jones's comment related interestingly to the next day's presentation by Reinhard Sefelin (Center for Usability Research & Engineering, Vienna). He reported how a naive location-based service-fast-food locators targeted at urban teenagerswas unsuccessful because kids already knew where the shops were.
DESIGN FOR EXPERIENCE AND REFLECTION
User experience design is definitely a hot topic. Bringing interaction out of the box/room requires new ways of looking at human activities such as learning, playing, working, and moving in space. Tom Rodden (Lancaster University) highlighted this in his keynote address "Mobility and Interactive Experiences." Drawing from experience with the Equator project, he proposed viewing mobility as a resource than can help link physical and digital spaces. As an example, he cited a covisiting system developed using mobile technologies that links on-site and online visitors of the Mackintosh Interpretation Centre. (The center, hosted in Glasgow's Lighthouse museum, contains a permanent exhibition of the works of turn-of-the-20th-century local architect Charles Mackintosh.) Observations showed that participants used location and mobility not only to access available information but also to interact and communicate with each other.
The interplay of physical and virtual was reflected by this year's focus on landmarks, both as tools for navigation and as representative objects for structuring and retrieving information. Joy Goodman (Glasgow University) and Tracy Ross (Loughborough University) each presented a system that uses landmarks to increase a way-finding tool's effectiveness. Goodman's system shows pictures of landmarks to guide users through a route. Ross's system asks salient questions regarding the relative position of landmarks (for example, churches) in an urban environment.
A multiplayer game organized in Glasgow's George Square, just outside the conference venue, also showed how digital experience and the physical city overlap (see Figure 1) . The George Square game runs on PDAs connected via a wireless network. The game's goal is to collect and secure as many virtual coins as possible. The coins appear on the PDA screen, but to fetch them a player must physically walk (or better, run) to their location and then bring them to a safe haven, while avoiding having his or her "pocket picked" by other players while en route. The fast-paced outdoor game exploits the imprecise nature of location technologies and the seams in wireless network coverage to add richness and indetermination to the user experience. In this respect, conference attendees agreed that visibility of the underlying infrastructure stimulates users toward self-engagement and creativity, while naive attempts to completely hide technology from the user can be detrimental.
Experience, however, requires reflection to be "interiorized. Workshop participants Rebecca Wong (Sheffield University Law Department) and Blaine Price (The Open University) confirmed that targeted, technology-neutral privacy legislation benefits both users and the market. The Japanese experience shows that early technology-neutral regulation has fostered adoption of location services. EU law regulating location information was meant to be technology-neutral but didn't quite achieve this goal, and it might be difficult to apply to upcoming services, such as peer-to-peer and personal location-based applications. Furthermore, major European countries haven't yet implemented it, owing to difficulties in its interpretation 3 and complex integration into national legislation. This has contributed to very slow adoption. In North America, many operators are cautious about marketing location-based services because of the lack of regulation, and similar legislation is being discussed. Coherent regulation of commercial, marketing, and valueadded services and related profiling practices is needed-specifically,
• standardized and supervised information policies;
• decoupling of value-added services from infrastructure operation, thus leveraging trust between telecom operators and users;
• cost-effective technology to ensure credible data management between operators and service providers (for example, the operator anonymizes service requests before transferring them to a service provider);
• ensuring availability of data for emergency response;
• opt-in for person-to-person services; and
• selective opt-in for general services; that is, the system makes routine decisions on the user's behalf, releasing user attention for other tasks and nonroutine decisions. to develop them into knowledge. For example, Tom Rodden showed how pupils engaged in an outdoor learning experience in the immersive setting of a technology-augmented forest (the Ambient Wood) and later analyzed the videos of their experience to reflect and learn from it. Reflection doesn't necessitate a fixed (that is, desktop) information environment: Matt Jones presented a scenario for "laid-back" interaction with mobile devices, where users can go back and reflect on their activities, during dead times. As an example application, he demonstrated an innovative way of zooming and scrolling large numbers of picture thumbnails on small screens to annotate and organize them.
INTERACTION STYLES
Interaction styles are becoming literally handheld, as the increasing popularity of movement and gesture as interaction techniques demonstrates. Both Parisa Eslambolchilar (National University of Ireland) and Andrew Crossan (Glasgow University) showed the use of acceleration sensors plugged into PDAs, which enable one-hand interaction for automatic zooming and selection (see Figure 2 ). This is especially fit for contexts that afford only limited physical commitment.
Gestures and hand movement are appropriate for eyes-free interaction as well. Georgios Marentakis (Glasgow University) and Stephen Brewster presented a system that allows interaction with 3D audio displays through gestures (for example, "grabbing" and "moving" virtual sound sources in space) to overcome the constraints of small screens. This and other contributions to the conference suggest that the community's interest in auditory interfaces is increasing but that the technology isn't ripe for actual deployment.
WORKSHOPS AND TUTORIALS
The theme of context-adaptive systems was also highlighted in the workshops and tutorials held the day before the main conference. Workshop topics confirmed the continuing interest in navigation, interface usability, privacy, and information access. Additionally, new domains emerged this year, including sound interfaces and new contextualized forms of collaboration and learning.
Along with researchers dedicated to mobile computing, such as Scott Weiss (Usable Products Company), who gave a tutorial on handheld usability, and Keith Cheverest (Lancaster University), who led the HCI in Mobile Guides workshop, workshops and tutorials also sported names traditionally belonging to other communities. One such person was de Michelis, a major name in computer-supported collaborative work, who coorganized the Workshop on Interaction Design for Computer-Supported Collaborative Learning (CSCL) in Ubiquitous Computing. This trend confirms the need for HCI to reach out to other communities and pools of expertise. The CSCL workshop also highlighted the emergence of new mobile scenarios that demand the design of contextualized learning experiences. The workshop team moved literally out of the classroom in the afternoon and performed a contextualized design activity in the Glasgow Lighthouse.
The Workshop on Location Systems Privacy and Control also gathered an interdisciplinary group to investigate the social and technical issues of location privacy. For a detailed look at the workshop, see the sidebar.
M
obile HCI is breaking out of the clamshell: this year's emphasis on user experience, reflection, and collaboration shows that the conference focus is expanding beyond the mobile phone and that research is headed toward contextual design, with healthy debates on how to carry it out in practice. Communication is enjoying renewed attention, too: Manfred Tscheligi (University of Salzburg), the next conference chair, has expressed the intention to make social and organizational issues among the conference's top themes. Mobile HCI 2005 will take place in Salzburg on 19-22 September. The paper submission deadline is 11 March. terrenghi@ifi.lmu.de.
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